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l'larvana State Policv and Str4eqv on Muniqipal Solid W?stg lvl,anaoemen!

1. Introduction

In India, rapid population groMh and expansion of developmental activities have both
greatly aggravated resource depletion and degradation of the environment. ln India (as
elsewhere), development has caused rural-urban migration, urban poverty, and the
unsustainable consumption of resources, with increased emission levels of greenhouse
gases and other pollution which is cause by Municipal Solid Waste. The urban
population in India is expected to increase to 4OVo frcm the current 31% of the total
Indian population by the year 2030. India generates over 1, 43,449 metric tons of
municipal solid waste (MSW) per day as per CPCB, 2014-2Q15. The per capita waste
generation in cities varies from 0.2 kg to 0.6 kg per day based on the size of the
population. To further add to the problem, the total no. of towns (statutory and census) in
the country have also increased from 5,'161 in 2001 to 7,936 in 201 1 , thus increasing the
no. of municipal waste generation by 2,775 within a decade. It is estimated that if the
waste is not disposed of in a more systematic manner, more than 1,400 km2 of land,
which is equivalent to the size of the city of Delhi, would be required in the country by the
year 2047 for its disposal.

The management of municipal solid waste is one of the main functions of all Urban Local
Bodies and all the ULBs are facing challenges in managing the chain of Municipal Solid
Waste from Door to Door Collection, source segregation, secondary storage, secondary
transportation, processing and finally scientific disposal Segregation al source and
storage is severely lacking and the biodegradable and non-biodegradable wastes are
disposed of at common landfills. Urban Local Bodies (uLBs) are unable to provide
effective services. Most ULBS spend nearly 60%-70% of their total overall budgetary
allocation on collection, another 20%-30% on transportation, and often less than 10% on
the treatment and final disposal of MSW. Transfer stations and formal recycling facilities
do not exist in most parts of the country and the vehicles that collect waste from the
communal bins also take it directly to unscientiJic disposal sites. Open, uncontrolled and
poorly managed landfills are a common sight across many large urban centers. These
open landfills or dumpyards pose severe environmental risks such as leachate
generation, fires or emission of greenhouse gases, and hazards to public health through
disease vectors such as flies & rodents. The state of MSW management is even more
dismal in smaller towns and rural areas.

Haryana state came into being on lsiNovember 1966 and presently it has 22 districts.
It is situated in North Western part of India. According to the census of 2001, the
population of Haryanawas2l.2 million, which increased to 25.4 million in the census of
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201 1 At present, the popuration of Haryana is estimated to be 30 mifiion. out of total
Population of Haryana, 34.ggo/o rives in urban areas of Haryana. However, the state is
urbanizing at a rapid pace and current groMh trends indicaie that the urban populationjs expected to grow exponentially in the upcoming years. Haryana has total g1 Urban
Locat Bodies. The urban areas of the State generite aOout +S0O tons of waste per day
(TPD), which is managed by the urban local bodies at the local level and this quantity is
expected to be more than 7500 TpD by 2035. The major sources include resideniial
areas' commerciar areas, offices, hoters, and institutions such as universities andschools. Several deficjencies have been identified in the existing solid waste
management syslem in Haryana, which include a lack of waste generation statistics
and waste composition data, lack of awareness of waste manag;ment amongst the
residents, open dumping & burning of waste, inadequate infrastiucture for coflection
and transportation and insufficient scientific processing and djsposat facilities.
Moreover, the implements, machjnery or equipment used Ly the waste management
staff consists of outdated technology that serves poorly in mleting new demands. To
cope up. with the burgeoning problems, there was an urgent need to revisit, develop
and implement an appropriate policy and strategy for efficien y handling MSW in the
state.

State level Integrated Solid Waste Management Action plan for Haryana has been
developed to provide strategic direction for solid waste management in Haryana. To
improve the system, a well-defined strategy has been developed by Department of
Urban Local Bodies, Haryana. Govt. oi Haryana. A cluster based solid waste. management approach is adopted.

2. Need for the Policv

The rapid development and jncreased waste generatjon of the State of Haryana is
demanding for a renewed attention to the increasing problem of municipal solid waste
management. Therefore, it is imperative to derive a vision and policy to structure the
solid waste management system jn Haryana in a sustainable manner. This policy will
guide the local authorities in the state to implement waste management in the future in
compliance with the regulatory framework of lndia.

3. Requlqtorv Mandates - SWM Rules. 2016

Unscientific disposal of municipal solid waste has serious consequences on tne
environment as well as human health. To tackle these problems, the Ministry of
Environment, Forests & Climate Change (MoEF&CC), Government of India issued the
Municipal Solid Waste (Management & Handling) Rules, 2OOO. These rules laid out a
series of guidelines for scientific processing and disposal of waste. Recenfly, the Ministry
issued Solid Waste Management (SWM) Rules, 20,16 that supersede the MSW Rutes,
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2000 and delineate duties of waste generators and authorities as we as specific
parameters for composting, incineration and landfilling. This state poricy on sorid waste
Management shall comply with the SWM Rules, 2016.

l. Duties of Urban Development Departmenb in States

Apply a 'waste hierarchical approach, to reduce, reuse, recycle and recover waste
products in preference to disposal of waste to landfills and minimize impact of solid
waste on human health and environment
Acknowledge the primary rore prayed by the informar sector of waste prcKers, waste
collectors, and the recycling industry in reducing waste and provide broad guidelines
regarding integration of waste pickers or informal waste collectors in the formal wasle
management system
Direct the town planning department of the State to ensure that the master plan of everv
city in the state provisions for sefting up of sorid waste processing and disposar facirities
except for cities that are members of common waste processing facilities or regional
sanitary landfills for a group of cities
Ensure identification and afiocation of suitabre rand to the rocar bodies for setting up of
processing and disposalfacilities for solid waste and incorporate them in the master pran
(land use plan) of the State
Direct the town planning department of the State and local bodies to ensure that a
separate space for segregation, storage, and decentralized processing of solid waste is
demarcated in the development plan for group housing or commercial, institutional or
any other non-residential complex exceeding 2OO dwellings or having a ptot area over
5,000 sq. m.

Direct the developers of Special Economic Zones, Industrial Estates, Industriat parks to
earmark at least 5% of their total area of the plot or minimum five plots or sheds for
recovery and recycling facilities
Facilitate establishment of common regional sanitary randfilrs for a group of cities and
towns falling withjn a distance of 50 krn (or more) from the regional facility on a cost
sharing basis and ensure professional management of such landfills.
Arrange for capacity building of local bodies in managing solid waste, segregalon,
transportation, and processing of such waste at source
A buffer zone shall be notified for solid waste and disposal facilities of more than S TpD
in consultation with the state pollution control board
Start a scheme for registration of waste pickers and waste dealers

Duties and responsibilities of locall municipal authorities and village panchayats
of census towns and urban agglomerations

.
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Arrange for door-to-door collection ol segregated solid waste.from all households

including stums, informal settlements, com;er;al' institutional and other non-resideniial

pr"rn"" fo, multi-storied buildings, large commercial complexes' malls' housing

comolexes, etc., waste may be cotl-ected from the entry gate or any other designated

location

Establish a system to recognize organizations of waste pickers or informal waste

collectors and introduce a system for integration of authorized waste-pickers and waste

collectors to facilitate their participation in solid waste management especially in door-to-

door collection of waste

Facilitate formation of Self Help Groups, provide identity cards and thereafter encourage

integration of waste pickers in solid waste management activities

Fraire bye-laws incorporating the provisions of these rules within one year from the date

of notification of this policy and ensure its timely implementation

Prescribe from time to time user lee as deemed appropriate and collect the fee from

waste generators on its own or through an authorized agenby

Direct iaste generators not to litter, burn or bury waste on streets, open public spaces'

drains, water bodies, to segregare the waste at source and hand over the segregated

waste to waste pickers or waste collectors authorized by the local body

Setup material recovery facilities or secondary storage facilities with sufficient space for

sorting of recyctable materials to enable informal or authorized waste pickers and waste

cottecLrs to separate recyclables from the waste and provide easy access to waste

plf"r" 
"no 

recyclers for collection oi segregated recyclable waste such as paper'

ii""ri", .""f, giass, textile from the source of generation or from material recovery

i""ifiti""' gin" fo, 
"torage 

of bio-degradable wastes shall be green'. those for storage of

recyclable wastes shall be white and those for storage of domestic hazardous wasles

shall be black

Establish waste deposition centres for domestic hazardous waste and direct waste

g"";r""r. to deposit domestic hazardous wastes at this centre for its safe disposal

6uch facilities shall be established in a city or town in a manner thatone centre is set up

for an area of twenty square km or part ihereof and the timings of receiving domestic

hazardous waste at such centres shall also be notified

Ensure safe storage and transportation of domestic hazardous waste to the appropnate

waste disposal facility or as may be directed by the State Pollution control Board or the

Pollution Control Committee

Direct street sweepers not to burn tree leaves

them separately and handover to the waste
collected irom street sweeping and store

collectors or agency authorized by local

booy

Provide training on solid waste management to waste-pickers and waste collectors

Collect waste from vegetable' fruit' flower' meat' poultry and fish markets on day-to-day

i""i" 
"nO 

protot" setting up of decentralised compost plant or bio-methanation plant at

."n"uil [i"ti""" in the riarkets or irr the vicinity of markets ensuring hygienic conditions

Cd^,o"& [ ^s.Fr, 
c(
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gardens, as far as Possible
Transport segregated bio-degradable waste to

olant. bio-methanation plant or any such facility'

Collect separately waste from sweeping of streets' lanes and by-lanes daily' or on

;i;r;;E;y., oi t*i." u week depeniing on the density of population, commercial

activity and local situation

Set up covered secondary storage facilities for temporary storage of street sweepings

and silt removed from surface drains in cases where direct collection of such waste into

transport vehicles is not convenient. Waste so collected shall be collected and disposed

of at regular intervals as decided by the local body

collect horticulture, parks and garden waste separately and process in the parks and

hrY\f

the processing facilities like compost

Preference shall be given for on-site

processing of such waste

Transport non-biodegradable waste to the respective processing facility or material

recovery facilities or secondary storage facility

Transport construction and demolition waste as per the provisions of the construction

and Demolition Waste Management Rules, 2016

lnvolve communities in waste management and promotion of home composting' biogas

generation, decentralised processin! of waste at community.level subject to control of

idour and maintenance of hygienic conditions around the facility

Phaseouttheuseofchemicalferti|izerintwoyearsandusecompostina|lparks,
g"rd"i" ;"int"in"a by the local body and wherever possible in other places under its

lurisdiction. lncentives may be provided to recycling initiatives by informal waste

recycling sector

Facilitate construction, operatlon and maintenance of solid waste processing facilities

and associated inirastructure on their own or with private sector participalion or through

il;;";;y for optimum utilisation of various components of solid waste adopting

"uituoL 
t""ftnofogy including the following technologies and adhering to the guidelines

Lsuea UV tne rvfiniitry of Urban Development from time to time and standards prescribed

by the aentral Pollution Control Board Preference shall be given to decentralised

fiocessing to minimize transportation cost and environmental impacts such as:

at bio-methanation' microbia| composting, Vermi-composting, anaerobic digestion or
' iny other appropriate processino l'or bio-stabilisation of biodegradable wasles

b\ waste to enerqv processes rncriding refused derived fuet for combustible fraction of

" ;;i; ;; il;ii J" t*oitoct to 
"uriJ 

waste based power plants or cement kilns

Undertakeontheirownortnroughanyotheragencyconstruction'operationand
maintenance of sanitary landfills a;d associated infrastructure as per Schedule 'l for

disposal of residual wastes in a manner prescribed under SWM Rules' 2016

Make adequate provision of funds for capital investments as well as operation and

maintenance of solid waste management services in the annual budget ensuring that

funds for discretionary functions of the local body have been allocated only after meeting

the requirement of necessary funds for solid waste management and other obligatory

functions of the local body as per SWM Rules, 2016

LF.L
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Educate workers including contract workers and supervisors for door to door collection

"i."gt;g"t"o 
waste and iransporting the unmixed waste during primary and secondary

transportation to processing or disposal facility

Ensuie that the operator of a facility provides personal protection equipment including

uniforms, fluorescent jackets, hand gloves' raincoats, appropriate footwear and masks to

all workers handling solid waste and the same to the workforce

Ensure that provisions for setting up of centers for collection, segregation and storage of

segregated wastes, are incorporated in building plan while granting approval of building

plan of a group housing society or market complex

ir"re Oye-t"ts and prescribe criteria for levying of spot fines for persons who litter or

fail to comply with the provisions of this policy and delegate powers to otficers or local

bodies to levy spot fines as per the bye laws framed by the state government

Allow only the non-usable, non-recyclable, non-biodegradable' 
- 
non-combustible and

non-reactive inert waste ano pre-processing rejects and residues from waste processing

falilities to go to sanitary landfill The sanitary landfill sites shall m€et the specifications

as liven in-SctreOule-l of SWM Rules,2016, however' every effort shall be made to

recy-cte or reuse the rejects to achieve the desired objective of zero waste going to

landfill
Investigate and analyze all old open dumpsites and existing operational dumpsites for

their pitential of bio-mining and bio-remediation and wherever feasible' take necessary

actions to bio-mine or bio-remediate the sites

ln absence of the potential of bio-mining and bio-remediation of dumpsite' it shall be

scientifically capped as per landfill capping norms to prevent further damage to the

environment.

4. Urban Challenqe for Harvana

The guidelines and roao maps prepared or available so iar' by and large' satisfy the needs

ot ini ulg uLes only - those which are heavily stressed due to their huge waste quantities

"nJ 
.ho",t"g" ot tana tof sanitary landfills (SLF) lt is pertinent to understand that only 2

ULBs out oi 81 account for more than 1 million population' 18 account for more than 1 lakh

and rest account even less than 1 lakh'l-hus chunk of the ULBs are Municipal Councils and

Nagar Panchayat level With fast paced urbanization, the issue of scientific disposal /

treatment of solid waste has become a greater cause of concern The unsegregated and

untreated waste disposal makes the environment more polluted leaving people of the area

vulnerable to ditferent kind of diseases'

To give a viable solution to the state' DULB formulated 14 cluster based on integrated solid

*1"-t" t"n"g"."nt facilities for 81ULBS of Haryana Out of 14 clusters (4) will be Waste to

inergy etanis anO (10) will be Waste to ComposVRDF processing Plants Number of

uLBs that constitute a cluster was based on the pojection of MSW generation, capacity of

i,;;*bti"g treatment facilities, land available with ULBs for setting up new combined

facilities an; proximity of common facility to ULB's An assessment of existing infrastructure

Haryana- State Policy and Strategy on Solid Waste Management j
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for collection, transportation, treatment and disposal across all the ULBs has been done to

iJentiry gaps. waste characterization along with waste projections for 20 years have been

J.r. i.i d1 the uLBs, proposed ISWM plan for each cluster and estimations of capital

costs for implementation of cluster based ISWM under PPP model etc have been done'

Projects in this sector mainly bid out on per ton tipping fee basis' which is more inclined

towards collection of waste and getting paid with least emphasis on processing of waste'

Output Based Incentive (OBl) concept is performance oriented and ensures processing of

*""1 . Hury"n" is the first state to adopt OBI model for selection of developer ior WTE

projects.

Integrated solid waste management (ISWM) proposes a waste management hierarchy with

the aim to reduce the amount of waste being disposed, while maximizing resource

conservation and resource efficiency. The lswM hierarchy ranks waste management

operations according to their environmental, economic and energy impacts Source

reduction or waste pievention, which includes reuse, is considered the best approach (tier

1) followed by recycling (tier 2) and conlposting of organic matter of waste' resulting in

recovery ot material (ti;3).The components of waste that cannot-be prevented or recycled

can be processed for energy recovery (tier 4) Tier 5 is disposal ofwaste in sanitary landfill'

whicn is tne least preferred option. Moreover, solid waste management system shall be

comDliant with Solid Waste Management Rules, 2016 and the NGT Guidelines (and to

amendments thereto).

When we compare our waste disposal habit vis-a-vis that in the developed countries' we

find that in our context source segregation is not taking place Wet and dry waste at the

household level is kept in the same bin, resulting in mixed waste from households After

collection from households, waste is brought to a Dhalao, from where it is taken into bigger

trucks and then carried to processing site or dumpsite or SLF Road sweepings' drain silt'

construction and demolition debris, dead animals etc. is also dumped at Dhalaos and it

invariably gets mixed with the household waste and ends up in the same truck Thus waste

oetiverei it the processing site is very different due to high moisture content and various

inert material mixed with it. ISWM approach gives lot of emphasise on source segregation lt

also highlights that waste segregated at the source is not again mixed' but transported

through the entire chain in a segregated rnanner'

5. Policv Aim and Obiectives

state aims for effective solid waste management services, to protect public health, the

environment and natural resources of the Earth An effective MSWI\4 services can be

achieved through minimization of waste generation, segregation of waste and recyclable

materials, recovery of compost or energy, and ultimately minimal waste going to landfills'

c*k Haryana- State Policy and Strategy on Solid Waste Management



The aim of thls policy is to provide a sel of guidelines which will help in the structuring of

an efficient solid waste management sy$tem in the state.

The objectives of the State Municipal Solid Waste Management (MSWM) Policy are:

a) Providing directions for carrying out the waste management activities ( door to

door collection, source segregation, transportation, processing and disposal) in an

environmentally, socially and fin€Lncially sustainable manner

b) To enhance the capability of ULBS for the effective waste management servtces

in lhe region.
c) To practice scientific disposal of the waste lying on the existing dumpsites

d) Create public awareness through information, education and communication

campaign and educate the wastc) generators.

e) To introduce "Polluter Pays Prilcipal" in the state, by collecting User Charges

from the waste generators.

f) To estabtish a self-contained and efficient operating framework for MSWM

g) To make the task of solid wasb management a safe and honorable occupation

for the workers;
h) To provide guidelines for bulk waste generators

6, Underlvinq principles of waste manaqement

The principles that will govern the future approach to provision of solid waste

management services include the iollowing:
a) Promoting awareness of wast€ management principles and importance of the

MSW hierarchy amongst citizens and other stakeholders

b) Hierarchy of Waste ManagemerLt

The waste management hierarchy aims to reduce the amount of waste being

disposed, while maximizing resource conservation and resource efficiency The

ISWM hierarchy ranks waste management operations according to their

environmental, economic and energy impacts. Source reduction or waste

Drevention. which includes reuse, is considered the best approach (tier 1)

followed by recycling (tier 2) and composting of organic matter of waste' resulting

in recovery of material (tier 3) The components of waste that cannot be

prevented or recycled can be processed for energy recovery (tier 4) Tier 5 is

disposal of waste in sanitary landfill, which isthe least preferred option l\4oreover,

the solid waste management that adheres to this hierarchy becomes compliant

with Solid Waste lvlanagement liules, 2016 as well as International norms.

.rA"nr'J-
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Source Reduction & Reuse

Least Prefened

Figure: Municipal Solid Waste lV anagement H ierarchy

Minimizing multiple and manual handling of waste and designing a system to
ensure that MSW does not touch the ground till treatment and final disposal
Defining roles and responsibilities of various stakeholders and putting in place an

operating framework
Developing systems for effective resource utilization and deployment

Promoting recovery of value from waste and developing scientific treatment and

disposal facilities that adhere to statutory requirements and are environmentally

and economically sustainable.

7. Stakeholder lnvolvement

Solid waste management depends as much upon organization and cooperation between

households, communities, NGOS and LrLBs as it does upon selection and application of
appropriate technological solutions for various waste management activities. The State
policy proposes the following inno'r'ations towards enhancing the stakeholders'
involvement in SWM:

a) Sensitization of municipal staff ard waste workers about the primary collection,
segregation, transportation of segregated waste, processing and scientific disposal of
waste.

b) Directing waste management initialives at the waste generator level and entrusting

the responsibility of source segregation and primary collection to the relevant

community based organization or Fiesident Welfare Association (RWA) or Self Help

Group (SHG), schools, commercial establishments, hospitals, colleges, vendor
associations, market associations and bulk waste generators.

c)

o)

f)

Cd"*'"Q-s.F.r. L,s
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c) Developing and maintaining details of Information, Education and Communication
(lEC) activities and awareness programs designed by Department of Urban Local
Bodies, Govt. of Haryana.

d) Utilizing services of NGOS to operate and coordinate between ULBS. communities.
RWAs and SHGS in order to propagate awareness programs, IEC campaigns and
provide support to the informal waste sector.

e) ULBs would allow RWA,/SHG to enter into contracts with the private operators for
various waste management activities under specified guidelines and struclure.

f) In order to educate the community and bring awareness regarding modernization of
SWM activities, the involvement of an intermediary such as a NGO is necessary.
NGOs will help in effective propagation of awareness regarding SWM amongst
various stakeholders so that Waste Management takes place according to the State
policy as well as regulatory requirernents.

8. Information, Egucation & Communication Activitie,s flEC.)

IEC programme has been designed to inform, educate and persuade people to realize
their roles and responsibilities, and beneflls accruing from investing in right practices for
the management of municipal solid waste. To bring awareness amongst the community
on the modernization of NISWM a detailed and thorough understanding is required at
every stage. lt will take into account the barriers and variables related to infrastructure,
socio-cultural practices and traditions. A mix of general, technological and marketing
interventions will be proposed for effective reach and communication.

The focus of any communication activity is on awareness, sensitization and motivation of
people to follow right hygiene practice in the region. IEC activities in the state are going
to be taken up as a prelude to implementation of the MSWM system. This will involve
participation of leading NGOs. In addition, effective use of social media, mobjle
applications, website development, etc. will be made to generate awareness amongst
people. Materials required for IEC activities like manuals and other media
communication shall be designed by Department of Urban Local Bodies, Govt. of
naryana.

Any activity and material must always be culturally sensitive and appropriate. The major
steps to be followed when designing an IEC activity are:

.. Conduct a needs assessment.
. Set the goal. This is a broad statement of what is to be accomplished with the

target audience in the end.
. Establish behavioural objectives that will contribute to achieving the goal.
. Develop the IEC activities and involve as many other partners as possible. The

IEC activities should be developed in such a way that once these activities are

cA,*J-sFI 
C(
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implemented these should make a significant impact on achieving the behavioural
objectives.

. ldentify potential barriers and ways of overcoming them.

. ldentify potential partners, resources, and other forms of support for your activities
and gain their sustained commitment.

. Establish an evaluation Dlan.

IEC Plan: Solid Waste Management is an activity in which volunteerism and public
participation are the keys to success. lt is not only the technology but public attitude and
behaviour that are going to make the difference.
e An IEC Plan focusing on solid waste management will therefore basically aim at the

following:
. Creating behavioural change for scientific waste disposal. This will include (i)

adoption of the 4R concept-reduce, reuse, recycle and recover lhe waste (ii) storage
and segregation at source (iii) inrbibing the civic responsibility of keeping the
premises clean (iv) willingness to accept the civic responsibilities of citizens, and (v)
willingness to part with the ad hoc approach of unscientific solid waste disposal.

. Awareness creation on the dangers of unscientific SWM. E.g., (i) health hazards (ii)
aesthetic damage (iii) environmental issues.

. Awareness creation on the various technical options of solid waste management.

. Exploring the possibility of converting waste as a resource.

. Proximity theory of SWM. (Scientific disposal of waste at the nearest point of source.
E.9., biogas plant at a market; composting at households etc.)

. Willingness to pay for services.

. Community adherence to rules, orders and directives

. Adoption of integrated approach e.g. (i) The institutional mechanism created for
collection and transportation of waste could, in return, be used for sale of manure
manufactured at the compost plant (ii) using recycled materials for manure packaging
(iii)the manure packets could contain IEC messages etc.

. States/UlBs should involve key stakeholders from all RWAS, schools, commercial
establishments, hospitals, colleges, vendor associations, market associations and
bulk waste generators. These stakeholder meetings can be used as brainstorming
sessions to come up with practical and sustainable solutions for source segregation.
In addition to delegating responsibility.

. IEC activities shall be aimed at creating awareness among the community, and
prepare residents for upcoming Project, inform about SWM Rules, source
segregation. health and environment impacts, roles of ULB and Concessionaire in
the Project, etc. through web site, mass media communication strategies such as
newspapers releases, hoardings, glow sign boards, radio, TV, street plays,
awareness campaigns at schools etc. At least one (1) advertisement in one (1)

C@,.- S,F.I. Ap 
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newspaper of at least 3 by 3 inches shall be released by the ULts every three monthstill the time 80-i 00% door to door collection and segregation is acnieveo.. organize training programs for RWA. to motivaL ihe community towards wastemanagement for ensuring the sustainabijity of a system at least once jn three (3)months for first year of starting the segregation 
""tiurty "nJ 

tt 
"r."tter 

at the intervalof six months till the achievement of 100% collection. All vehicles, devices. community.bins shall display a logo ofthe participating ULBand Swachh Bharat Abhiyan logo/ any SWM related looo.-

Specifically, ULBS shall create public awareness through informatron, education andcommunication campaigns and educate waste generators about the fofiowino:

i. Not to litter
ii. Minimize generation of waste
iii. Reuse waste to the largest extent possible
iv. Practice segregation of. waste into biodegradable, non_biodegradable

(recyclable and combustible), sanitary waste 
",id 

dornu"ti" hazardous waste
at source

v. Wrap securely used sanitary waste in pouches provided by brand owners asano when generated and place such waste in the bin meant fof biodegradable
waste

vi_ Storage of segregated waste at source in separate bins
vii. Handover segregated waste to waste pickers, waste collectors, recyclers orwaste collection agencies
viii.Pay monthly user fee or charges to waste collectors or local bodies or anyother person aulhorized by the local body for sustainability of solid waste

management as per the notiflcation (Annexure_Vl)
ix. Any other step as deemed necessary for information dissemrnation

9. lmplementation plan

Department of Urban Local Bodies (DULB), Govt. of Haryana is responsibte for theimplementation of the provisions of SWM Rules, 20.i6. Effective municipal solid wastemanagement requires a number of actions to be carried out concurrenfly.

i:,i-?:1_"lll project devetopment activities for devetopment of MSW managementprojects on regional basis, the entire Stale has been broadly divided into fourteen (.14)clusters out of which (4) wi be, Waste to.Energy i.e. Ouiujrarn_iariOabad, Rohtak,Sonepat, Ambala-Karnal and (10) will be Waste t" C"rp*ViJi pr"cessrng Le. Jind,Hisar, Dabwati with siIsa, Riwari p".;hkr;,-;;i;;;;, Fa;uKhnasar, Karnat,Yamunanagar, punhana, and Fatehabad.

s.F.I.
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At regional level, a common processing.cum disposal facility at or near to the majorULB (g€nerating significant quantum ;f MSW) wi u" o"ri"[p"o fo, 
"".n 

.ru.tur.Depending on feasibility and land avaitability, .6r" oftn" .r"ilr-itLtss or tne ctustermay have transfer stations which wourd ir.o ,"."iu" rrrsw-irlniloloining smalertowns/ cities. From lhe transfer station(s), MSW will rc furttu|. irJn"poned to thecommon processing / djsposal facility tht.ough bulk waste carriers. 
- - -

JlT.gnlir"_ 
process of collection, storage, transportation, processing and disposal of

Y:j_:n-"] be responsibitity of a private party/ concessionaire, which sha be setected
ir^"^1S-i ?i open. competitive bidding process. Details of ctusters anO the tecnnotogy toprocess the waste along with the approxjmate waste quantities aie given rn Annexure_lv lmprementation contracts wourd be signed with by the concerned urban rocar bodiesand state Govt. to ensure the oDtimal handling of waste in tne Jato A transparentbidding process should be followed,. ensuririg r" purforr""""'-i""nchmarks andappropnate monitoring mechanism for the successful imprementation of the proiect.

10. Waste Generation and Seqreqation

The Solid Waste Management (SWM) ltules, 2016 define segregation as sortrng andseparate storage of various componentli of solid waste nur.-ty jioo"gr"o"bles 
wastejncluding agricultural and dairy waste, non-biodegradable waste inctuding recyclablewaste, non-recyclable combustible,

domestic hazardou. *".,", 
";J ;";3;1,:;l"T5lJ,fiffil ;:ll?ff:ft1"1,ffi,.:generation and segregation of waste reduces the cost of treatment and final disposal ofwaste. The following activities shall be applicable to wastu g"n"rutor", 

-

a) Cities must ensure procurement of suitable equipment to facllitate source
:^?rl"l,.:i,:*h :s btue and green dustbins, rickshaws with separate compartmentsrort^/et waste and dry waste, auto fippers with partitions, composting machines etc.
,1t-._::r llo"* .r_9h equipment thrcugh OCi&O ana Coveir_"n, 

"_v"r.k",pt""utor ease of buying. The dustbins procured by ULBS should adhere to the CentralInstitute of plastic Engineerjng &..Technology tCfpgfi approveo virgin grade
, . p-olvpropvrene coporvmer (ppcp) or Hign oensiii eovetnyrlnu iiJeel .n"turi"r.b) ULBS may either follow the notification issuei Uy fn" O"p'",fr""t for user fee(Annexure-Vl) and spot fines for littering or non_segregutioni ;"i;iir"tion to viotators(Annexure-rv) or may amend the user Fee ano iinJ against uiot"oon u" p", tn"i,requirement.
c) At least one (1) advertisement in one (.1) newspaper of at least 3 by 3 Inches shall bereleased related to source segregation and door to door collection by the ULB every

Cd.,*-l'
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three months till the time gO%-1OOo/o door to door collection and segregation isachieved.

d) Organise training programs for RWAS to motivate the community towards wastemanagement for ensuring the sust€rinability of a system at leJ once In three (3)months for first year of starting tne riegregation activity and thereaiter at the intervarof six months till the achievement of 8O%_1OO% Doo, to Joo|. coltection andsegregation.
e) Prepare and submit an annual program of the IEC activitjes planned for each year(on a monthty basis) to the department 

"t*rry ;;il;;; t;e components &expenditure under each head of expense.f) All staff uniform and vehicles involved in the project shall have advrsory messagesabout solid waste management
g) Throwing,..burning or burying solid waste on streets, open public spaces, in drajns orwater bodies shall not be tolerated and be punished with h.";y;;"" city specificcharges should be formed.
h) Store separately construction and demolition waste, as and when generated, jn hisown premises and shall dispose off as per C&D Waste ,"n"g"rn"n, Rules 2016.User charges for collection C&D waste shall be prepared Oy 

"""i Ufe.i) store sarden waste and horticutrure ,-r.t" s";;;i;J;;;j; ;; """ separatetyas per the direction of Urban Local Bodies.j) Bulk waste generators shall be.responsible for segregating, sorting and managingtheir own waste jn partnership with urban tocat b"d;" ;r;;;;rr;; waste pickers orauthorized recyclers. The detailed guidelines to|. Ouff, *"st" gunfiators nas alreadybeen notified by the department (Annexure_ll), hor""u"r. dG"rnuy prepare catyspecific charges for the bulk waste generator.
k) Sanitary wastes shall be packeo tn newspapers or any other matenal and markedwith a large red dot to prevent waste picters irom manuatty tr"nAiinglu"n *u"t .

11.

Prlmary Collection means collecting, lifting and removal of segregated sotid waste from
::Yt:".:l its generation including househoid, shops, omc-"",-"nj any other non_residentjal premjses or from collection points specified OV Uj"" l"*, body. Whereprimary collection is concerned, reduction of manuaf nanOfing anJcor;plete coverage ofdoor-to-door collection shalt be promoted. Kindly refer Anneiur"_t. ioiini" purpose, thevarious activitjes proposed shall include the following:
a) Primary collection vehicles such as trbycles anJ auto tippers shall be used for door_to-door collection. Residents shall be asked to delivei nou""holO waste at thear
. . doorsteps during a pre-specified time period.
b) Collection routes shall be effectively planned to minimjse transpon distances andensure an equitable distribution of workload among staff.

I

rla
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c) Waste. collection from doorsteps shall take ptace in specialized vehictes withseparare compartments for wet waste and dry waste. These vehicles will be primarily
. :p"l:t-"d 

by women setf_hetp groups (SHGs).
d) In all towns. both wet and dry waste shall be collected separately on daity basis.However, the domestic hazardous waste will be collected as anj when producedfrom individuat househotds in a black bag. cGUAD 

";;i;;;;ieiai"te suioerine" onthe treatment of such waste.
e) The procurement of primary vehicles shall be carried out by the selected
^ concessionaire/private operator or by the concerned ULB in consuftjon wjth DULB0 Municipal authorities and urban tocal bodies sha tevy ,.u; ;;;;, households,bulk generators, commerciat establishments, snopf<eepers eiJ. ior corre"tion otwaste. The amount for the user fee is notified Oy tnu OULA basej on attorOaOitityciteria (Annex-VI). ULBS may amc,nd the User Fee Cnarges as per their cityrequirement.

12. Street sweepinq and roadside drain cleaninq

The street waste should ideally comprise of dust, leaves, and some litter; but, until door_to-
:^y _":'9Oi"," 

becom_es effective, the street sweeping wi atso inctude stzeabte portions oftood waste, drain desitt as welt as recyclable wa"i". kinOty r'"iuinni."urua. The fo owingpoints should be adhered to for management of street sweeping & drainage waste:
a) Waste from the street sweeping should_ also be collected in a segregated way till thedoor to door to collection becomes 1OO% effective
b) Municipal authorities must avoid multjple handljng of street sweeptng & drainagewaste by converting traditionar handcarts into containerised hanocarts to faciritatedirect transfer of waste from handcart to a container of cottectioniretriclec) Street sweeping and Drain cleaning material should not Oe mixeO. lt should beco ected in the separate containers of handcarts, as it can senously hampertreatment and rccycling options for the household and commJal waste and add tothe cost of processing of waste.
d) SWM authorities shall ensure that citizens and sweepers do not dispose waste intodrajns, through tEC activttie

monetary fines. 
s: training' campaigning' statutory regulations, and

e) Collected streel waste shall b(
secondarytransportarion""ilij"":1"'. j:,i-""111'H:".J"1?#],""ji"J.#f ;;Municipatity.

f) Waste so collected shall be disposed of at regular jntervals as dectded by the locajbody.
g) uLBs shourd determine the frequency of street cleaning based on locar conditions forefficiency of staff. Also, the time of street cleaning jortJ Lu 

""r"rrrry 
defined toavoid confticts with traffic, parked vehictes, and ped;tria;;.- -- --

S.F,I.
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YIT ^:l^"_ll:|. 
into appropriate contractuat agreements with private operators for

l,j!"] Iru,eninS 
anO shoutd engage in fair wage pracfices.

Ine tree leaves collected from roadside streei sweeping shall not be burnt. This
l:^":^,:liu .:""t:"0 .be 

stored separately and handed oiu, to *u"tJ 
"o,,"",or" 

o,agenctes authorized by the local bodv

Secondary collection involves colk
or transfer stations or tqa. o, oil'?l-ol-waste 

from community bins, storage depots,

Slil;:*lx#'l'ili':'"iff J"J.,[il"iff1ia':,x':,:fiI1"ffi $i*l";;
a) The primary target of ULBS should.be to make the cities ,,Bin 

free,,. primary collectjonvehicres shafl direcfly transfer the segregateJ ;;rJil';.r" to secondary

", :]11"jti"1""h,:t"s.in order to promote a bin free, city.o) Jecondary collection vehjcles
prlmary collection. 

shall be parked daily at specific locations during

c) Dedicated mobile transfer statiom€terscapacity","t;;:;Jo"#;,'ff iir,t::,iliJ?ff $?l"i:,i#:.:("Equipment for secondarv srorage,,) sha, o" p".ir,"""J-i-, sl"ino"ry co'ectionPoints to receive ttitSW tLm r

co ection of waste. 
the vehicles and devices engaged in the primary

d) The Transfer Stations/ Dhaloas/ Secondary transportation points sha be designedfor all weather operations. The Transfer sLti"" J"i:i" 
"i*",""0'' 

rnou, 
"ou"r, "o

that dust, titter and noise coutd oe enectivety coniroil;; ;;i;;#r. 
"tation 

sha' becleaned daily and the floors washed.r 
lJ'#:ff;:;Tg:;"ijH,.n:i:,il" *"ied out in covered vehjcres to prevent spjilase

11 rran sport ve n ici;-" il; ;;;:liJ[Tlir, 
"l,Hffi .t:$l] at th e wasre storase

. depot and should be able to transpon segregated waste.g) Specially designed and covered t
mechanically at pro"u."ing pr"nt"l'ntponed 

system shall carry and unload the waste

14. Waste processinq and Disposal

ll"^I::1.-"9" state sha be majorty on setecting a suitable rechnotogy for the wasteprocessing. The selection depends. upon the nature oi *u"tu, 
- 
ri""tu quantities,avallability of equipment for treatment on slte and off site, regulations and constraintsand cost consideration. The targe ULBs and .rn"ffu, Ufe" 

"iurloirning,n"n ",u"r"r"

CMo'"'l-

n)

13.
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may adopt integrated waste mani
as aerobic composting, bio-rethu"g"tent 

approach through suitable technologies suchnatronj waste to energy and sanjtary lanOfiffini 1Sify, 
'

The following points shall be considered during treatment and landfilting of MSW:a) The technology adopted shall be as per tfl waste qr"r,,ri*, *"i* cnaracterizationano as per the approval of State polution Controt d;il/i4;iltry of Environment &,, Foresu-Any other competent authority. -- - ...-"-.,
b) According to the size of the ci

., decjded, ihe tec;""",; il;j'ij:il:fl: X?:,: ;fl :':,::[T"* cruster size is
c) ln the case of private participation for rr""r"il 

"Jpr*.":ilJ or r"",u, uLBs sharlenter into contractual arranq(
guroerines oiM;JJ--' 

-"o"vements (management contracv DBor) as per the
d) All composting facilities, bio_me

*,"rr,0r,"," to tnu p",";";",."i11"i:i:il5lB,;fi :il-"ff i:J iiil:X,llff Til:Waste Managemen, *r,"" ,g1:.lTl"r. ei""_lr""iirl '""0,,"". ,iur. 
,nu approvats

:ff:ffiirl"ff':::rorrution contror Board/ Ministry oi e""i.i-#* & Foresu Any
e) Compost produced shali meet the quality criteria specified by the Fertilizer Control

9191 .1099 and 2oi3 (refer Annexure i,,).-;-;;;,";; 'lo,noo", 
"n",, o.

_. :"":T3'n:d before sizing the compost plants.
a) Landti sjtes shall not be conl-#[ril:J:il;$ff 

;:,f 'J:H"fl ::i,T,::flT;iiii[,fi iJ;"'iil"i,:1
b) A buffer zone shall be notified for solid waste and disposal facilities of more than s

JSoor;:""'n"'"n 
with the state polution .ontro, oo.J rni rown pranning

q 
9,:^:T abandoned dumpsites sha compulsorily undergo bio_remediatjon,rectamation or capping.

Waste

Domestic hazardous wastes means

1,1^u,,Lsnt","*ni;;ffi ;:::1i#:1f1ff li3;ffi #:i::::,"ilil::Ti;
:"^:i:: :i9, "yli"ges 

and contaminateo sause "t". ;";;;J;;' a.t ] nousenoro lever.rpecrat waste including Domestic 
.hazardoui waste r.equir."-s- Jieltar nanoting anoorsposat because of their one of rhe mentionei l;u;il;";?.. i) ignitabitity ii):::::^ylf lt reactivity and iv) toxicity , in.order to protect h;;;;he;ttn as welr as theenvlronment and addjtiona y, ensure that it ls recycteO in iir;;.r#, ffi;".,

SpecialWaste includes
1. Domestic Hazardous Waste

15.
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2. Bleaches, chemicals and solvents and their emptv containers
3. Photographicchemical
4. Plastic waste
5. E-waste
6. Used tyres

For the proper management of these wastes, the SWM hierarchy dictates that any waste
which cannot be minimized or reduced should be reused or recycled.

a) Special wastes shall not enter into the main stream of lVunicipal Solid Waste
(MSW)

b) Waste generators shall also collect such waster in a separate container from
MSW at the household or commercial level.

c) ULBS shall collect domestic hazardous waste like sanitary napkins, bandages,
etc. from households as and \r/hen generated from individual households in a
separate container/ black bag

d) In case of any small scale industry or factory, ULBS shall ensure that special
waste is collected separately by authorized vendors or agencies only and
deposited at the designated colbction centres.

e) Mixing of domestic hazardous waste in the MSW stream from anv household
shall be penalized.

0 Plastic Waste shall be recycled.
g) Other hazardous wastes such its biomedical waste and battery waste shall be

treated and disposed accordinll the respective management rules to prevent
adverse health and environmental impacts. Needles and syringes shall be
compulsorily broken, disinfected and sent to a sanitary disposat facility.

Adequate provisioning of funds for capital investment (wherever required) as well as
operation and maintenance of solid waltte management services in the annual budget is
required. Annual budget shall ensure that funds for discretionary functions of the local
body only be allocated after meeting with the requirement of funds for solid waste
management and other obligatory functions.

Following ways have been identified fllr the financing of N/ISWM programmes in the
State:

a) Local Taxes: in few ofthe states, local taxes such as the property tax consists of
a clearly identifiable portion known as conservancy tax, may be utilized for
financing solid waste.

b) User Charges: Notifjed User charges which are levied on various urban
services. Draft notification is annL'xed at Annexure- Vl.

16. FinancingMechanism

s.F.I.
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c) Grants and Subsidies; Conservancy taxes and user charges can onty be usedto defray operating costs. But, th; capitar 
"o"i 

ot-"oiiu-.tion (vehicres andequlpment), treatment and disposal do require external source oi finance. Forthis, SBM Grants and other Subsidies from dot witt Oe useO-.-"a) EPR (Extended producer Responsibitity): The SWM nufes, iOfO mandated all the
f::f"^"ly::: of disposabte prooucts such * ti", g;"",;-;il packasins, etc., ororand owners who introduce such products in the market for providing i"""s"rryfinancial assistance to local authorities for estaOlisnment oi *-astJmlnagement system.

17. Monitorinq

MSW service provision should be monitored centrally and continuousry to ensuredesired service levels on a regular basis. DULB alonj with the ULBS shall strive toimprove.servjce delivery, management and monitoring by introductng technologicalinterventions. Simple as well as advanced ManagemJnt information Systems (MlS)
including Geographic Information_Sr/stems (GlS), 

-OfoU"f p".ifi""i"g Systems (GpS),
Radio Frequency ldentification (RFID), and Geneial packet Radio Services (cpRS) areessential tools for ULBs to manage N4SW in the State.

Ministry of Housjng and Urban Affairs, Government of lndia has launched protocols for'star rating of Garbage Free cities" on 23rd January zor a unoer iwacnn Bharat Mission.To achieve garbage free and clean cities, it is imperative that requisite process andsystems are in place across the Municlpal Solid Waste Management chain. In thiscontext, a seven rating framework has been devised by Ministry if nousing and UrbanAffairs (MoHUA) to rate citjes on key components on MSWM. Necessary conditons forachieving Garbage free star rating are mentioned in Annexure_Vll.

On the basis of star rating, awards of excellence to ULB officials from DULB will be given
and incentives will also be given to rne concerned ULBs.

19. Wav Forward

Following from the principles ou'ines here, extensive effort towards the enforcement ofintegrated solid waste strategy and addressing the 
""pu"t" 

rn.ntionuO outo*,

a) Setting operational targets for waste management activitjes (collection,
transportation, processing and disposal) and indicafing means of achieving the
same for various regions

s.F.I.
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b) Setting roles and responsibilities for various stakeholders in waste management,including the informal waste sector
c) Developing IEC material and

enforcement of MSW Rur"" 2o1€P'ototional 
or awareness campaigns for the

d] 
:etting operational guidelines for procurement of equipment and servicese) Shifting to smart systems of waste management gradually

q#k
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Annexure - |

Normative Standards and procedures 
fo_r Collection, Storage and Transportation of
MSW

1.0Primarv collection of waste

'l.1From slums and other BpL seftlements. People living in slums and inlbrmal set ements, devoid of basic services, maybe considered to be erigibre to pay rower rates of user fee ftr waste colection.Besides slum dwellers, residents in dwelling ,niJ 
"r"ff"|. 

than 25 mz couldatso be given such benefits. Collection of waste shall be carried out predominan y by authorized wasteprckers
. 2 community bjns or containers of 60 _ .120 lihe capacity for 20 _ 40 dwellingunits shall be provided
. 2 domestic bins for storage of waste at source _ 5, .10, 15 or 20 | capacity (for2-8 kg waste), as per Central Instjtute of etastics' engineelrrng & Technology(CtpET) specifications
. Handcarts, pushcarts, tricycles or small mechanjsed vehicles such as e-rickshaws, auto tippers shall be used for doo"to_Jooi 

"ofi""tion 
of waste. Thewaste may be transferred to a larger vehicle parteO nearly if the distance tothe processing facility or transfer station is too much. Where rne access tohouses is difficult, handcarts or tricycles shall be made to stand at designated

spots.
. The handcarts, pushcarts, tricycles

nave two separate compartments,
waste.

or auto tippers used for collection shall
one for wet waste and the other for orv

. One tricycle/e-rjckshaw should be able to cover 200 _ 250 houses in one shift.. l\4anpower handling MSW. must wear safety ge"rs l.e. gloves, snoes anduniform covering the entire body.

1.2From residential areas and societies/apartment complexes. Proper door-to-door collection services for segregated waste wtth a minimumof 2 bins for collection of wet waste and Orv waiteo 12 - 'lS I capacity domes c blns with tids, made as per CIPET specifications. For socjeties and apartments, a pair of community bins ranging fromcapacities of 60 litres to 1.1 cu.m. may be provided O"punJing on the numberof houses in the residential area.

' Handcarts, pushcarts, tricycres or sma[ mechanised vehicres such as autotippers shall be used for door-to_door collection ot *""tu. ii,. waste may be

s.F.L Haryana- State Policy and Strategy on Solid Waste Management



transferred to a larger vehicle parked nearby if the distance to the processingfacjlity is too much.

' The handcarts, pushcarts, tricycres or auto tippers used for colection sharlhave two separate compartments, one for wei waste and tne other for drywaste. Tricycle / E_Rickshaw comprises ot Z compartmeni. of tZO titr"" 
"""t,shall be used

. One tricycle should be able to cover 2OO _ 2SO houses in one shift.. Light commercial vehictes with hydraulic tipping contai;er-s wjth a carryingcapacity not less than 1.2-cm per trip shali Oe-OeptoyeO. One sucn vehicteshould be able to cover 700 household per trio. The timing for collection of domestic waste should be in the mornlng hours.o Manpower handling NISW. must wear safety gears i.e. gloves, shoes anduniform covering the entire ooov.. Collection bins, vehiclds and devices are cleaned on a daily basis usingdisinfectants

1.3 From Commercial Establishmenls
. Waste from commercjal areas should be collected between 10 am and 2 pmdaily or even twice a day.. For large commercial complexes, 1..1 ms, 3.0 m3, 4.5 mi and 7.0 m3containers shall be provided by ULBs as per the location requirement.. lt is advisable to place back up collection bins in commejat or high footfall

areas to cater to unexpected waste generation.

' Handcarts, pushcarts, tricycres or smal mechanised vehicres sucn as autotippers shall be used for doof_to_door collection of waste. The wasre may betransferred to a larger vehicle parked nearby if the distance io tne processing
facility is too much.. The handcarts, pushcarts, tricycles or auto
nave two separate compartments, one for
waste. Tricycle / E-Rickshaw comprises of 2
shall be used

tippers used for collection shall
wet waste and the other for dry
compartments of 120 litres each

. One tricycle should be able to cover 2OO _ 2SO houses in one shift.. Light commercial vehicles with hydraulic tipping containers wrth a carryingcapacity not ress than 1.2 cm per trip shafl be deproyed. one such vehicre
should be able to cover 7OO establishments per trip.. Manpower handling MSW must wear safety gears i.e. gloves, shoes and
uniform covering the entire body.. Collection bins, vehicles and devices are cleaned on a daily basis using
disinfectants

1.4From MarkeuBulk Waste Generators

. Galvanized.iron mobile garbage bjns ranging from 0.5 _ 7 m3 capacrty shoutd
be used , which would be lifted by mecha;iz;d container litting Oevices.

s.F.I.
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Bulk Waste Generator includes br
g::::11"". r,_":*u"o,nn .,oonn #f,"ni 

or places havins an averase waste
ror marl(ets, 1.1 _ 4.5 m3 covered
waste generated in the market 

bins for storage of waste as per quantity of
Vegetabte market waste ,,nou,O 

?,"^_::],:l:d in non_peak hours (earty
il:i:'ilr;.'Xi..:t:Tnoon, 

or nisht). Market waste may need to oe-c-orrectea

Handcarts, pushcarts, tricycles or 
-small,.mechanised vehicles such as autolppers shall be used for door_to_door collection.ot *""tu. itJ*uJtu rnuy O"

;::ilil[::j",Xjitter vehicrr-' parked nearby ir the distance to the processins

The handcarts, pushcarts, tricvcles
have two separate ;;il-#",r"":: tiJ5ffi:"",f:1.ffi :"f:l"H:il
n:nJJ:ff," 

/ E_Rickshaw comprises of 2 compartments of .120 
tiires each

flllifi:r of 2 workers sha be required for coltectins waste in tricyctes./ E_

Typically four wheeled, HDPE:, iniec]lor,r or roto model, internatjonal standard,
;"r'"#:19?ffikr bins ordiirerent c"p""itv iu l+o il6io'i i?o"il.,,oo,

;:li"r:.J*,:,* 
vehicres and devices are creaned on a daity basis usrns

1.5From hilly areas
. Door-to_door collecflon services jn 

.hilly areas for segregareo waste shallInvotve manual collection or with sma motorisli 
""ni","X 

*"
. Bins of capacity s, ,O ,:^:i^i9. r,tr"" tr_ i-_ g'kg,"w"a.ste;, noee, in;ectionmotded, tested bins shall be used' |?"ily"ffi:;J*"h:l:Ti:l'-": are accessibre onrv throush rootpaths or

containers up to so ritre "i;i ff Ti':T""l,: f,"J:,x:gyili:T*"li:$:_Tseparate bags for wet \i\
transrered,J 

" 
u,*","'",€l,ll*:;j_*,ff:j";"lm ffiI; :iii",n:,jjaccessible point.

. A minimum of 2 workers shall be required for collecting waste in rflcyctes.. The waste collection route or,,beat,,shall O" ,t"""J"_"fli" ,"cjtjtate efficientdoor-to-door collection e.q.

lis.h""t;;, "";lffJ;"1,1i,ffi",il' 
waste colrection shourd start at the

. 
;:li"r:,:iJ",:r", 

vehictes and devices are creaned on a daity basis usins
Note:

s.F.I. ^[ " 
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Secondary Collection polnts / Sforage depots and transfer stations are requtred forsecondary collection in areas and.ff.i.;;i.f d;;;;'o'#,. .i'".i,n"o"arrv 
the bins mav be reduced ov imprbvinj ttre

colection points exist. 
)n ln most cities' the following types of secon-dary

. Dhalaos. Metal bins or containers

Dhalaos are bejng replaced bv metal containers as they are considered unhygjenjc. Thenorms for secondary collection points strall be as follows:

' ll"fl ijl!*"ii"",i"ili,#3","TJjilffi , ;r;:iffi ,":;:,:ff:l*fi 5'i""1,,:. 
5:O:,1jl:"1 

for secondary.storage sha be designed for at least hir'ice thedesigned capacity (as per thr: CpHEEO manuat 
"iu"in""lion"f Waste densityro De assumed as S00 kg/ cum.. The design of bjns or

co ection points) 
"h"rb b:::::"^":1"-:se :gnlaingrs. or depots (secondary

ior oot' primarf 'ano 

";;,fffffi#,ljt[f" 
0""'n" or vehicles deploved

. All equipment for secondary storage shall be covered and colour coded as perSWM Rutes. A' equipment for se:condary 
"tr.g; ;"iii" ;arked with uLBand Swachh Bharat Abhivan rogo ot at rel"i'iiincri.JOiiz'in"nu" 1iont.i."of 6-9 inches) size.

' Bins for community praces on pubric roads in big cities and for burk generatorsshall be gatvanised iron mobije bins ,"nging rr;; f .irjtJZ"m_ capaci es.. 
::,1y5",!1l?bite compacror conrainers shalt be usedior. trrn"r"i. point. onpuD c roads as they are suitaltle for biodegradable and aoy"luo,u *"rt".. These containers are avaitabte at z m3 ti 't t;;;; il;; ;"pacrtres. These
111..1? 9u.isnga for tifting throlsh a universat r,oot iii .y"L, mounted onneavy duty trucks and made.for carrying all typ". ot ,i""t" in bulk anddepositing debris and biodegradabte wait"""orpJ,i"r,t. ot i,liw.' The Transfer station shafl be operated under cover, so that dust, ritter and
lgi- .gll.d be effectivety contro ed. tne rran"ter. stjion lhatr oe cteaneddaily and the floors washed.. The walls of the Transfer Station / Dhalaos shall be white_wasneo every sixmonths for the duration of Concession p*1"0. n"i 

"lf 
it. 

""trf,tesl 
equipmentshall be re_painted every sjx monlns.. The Transfer Station shall_be equipped with internal roads, ramp andptatforms at different levets. These ;hait uu 

""""r"tu'O"lt ,.iiin a capacity towithstand the load of moving nrachineries/vehicles.. At least one (l) signboard with details (capacity, contact details and warnings)about the transfer station in ro"ar rangr;i", ilil ai} il:;:", of a size notless than 2 ft. by 4 ft. each, adjacent to tne main entrance ii in a manner tnatit is ordinarily visible to any person using such entrance.

J.t-.r.
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The workers involved in MSW hanc
unrrorms, aprons ana otne'. s"iuty gJll 

shall be provided with gloves, masks,

;"#::iJ:,::*:t entry of stray antmars into the transfer stations, e.s.
The Transfer Station shall displav a

:*"1,*,,m51+r,if hi:":':i,tri;1:? jiilt"*"iil,.ffi$
,nH;:;:l1:"ffi :[:TJ:#l,li,1,T'iill',1;,i1",i,""",T:iHlf tr"*'

3.0 ndarv Transportation of to the P !-Dg Facili

conditions etc.

. Large capacity uJi"ru" J"r[=:
co ection points ldenor< n. ,,-^:.1"1:1-y-1"1t .from secondary or tertiary
;":ffj:"":: T"l1;,1"t1' gf 9' 5t-"1i";'.il il:' il;:#;"", i:"::fl :fl
:xjllff :i.,^,*, 1i 11". !;;ti1" ;-;#:":#;:.","J"ffi:xTri#
:;;11,il""":,;"* " to ou t,un"po'.tuo, .,.iJ'ii,""lii,ijo Tfi,X":",j::

. Dumper placers shall be usod-"to lift waste containers having densfies up to1000 ks per m3. tt shoutd be abre to make 
"t 

leJJH ;;;" i"; 8 hour shiftwithin a radius of 15 km. Twir
the number of contain.r" 

"t 
onl 

otiHfu placers can also be used to tift twice
. 

A:fuse 
compactors sha be used in ptaces with container sizes of O.S to .1.1

' compactor trucks are used for 
,transportation of waste from smafl transferpoints either to larger transfer stations or oiru.try to ir""iri"nt"ano oisposalsites. Their features are: a) the roaoing hoppeii;,c;il#il;: shoutd be

:::31]? !: untoading ripper venrctes and handhetd bins, as approprjate forpnmary co ection. b) their compaction capaoirity Jojj le O"#J"n uoO 
"no

900 kg/m3.
. The types of compactor trucks used in Indja include:. small compactors of S_6m3for4.5_5.5tonnesof waste pertrip:. medium compactors of 8 _ 10 m3 with a payroao capacitfJtl _'i.s ,onnu" orwaste per trip; and. large compactors of 12 _ 16 m3 with a payload capacity of 1O _ 12 tonnes ofwaste per trip.. In small cities with poor reDair 

.and. 
maintenance facilities, where hjgh_techvehicles may not work efficienfly, tractor_trolley 

"ornlin.tiorr"fo, lltting ot
::ll1i:r: or towtng ot 

"on,rf:r"-- Trube used. simpte hydraurrc tippinsrra ers are recommended to av,
disposal sites. on manual unloading at processing plants oi

. 
llly:f ,:'": shafl have High Securjty Registration plate and be equipped withetectronic toll collection tao.. All vehictes shalt have Giobat positioning System (cps) technology which
*lfl"-yl" l:toT."li" tracking and recording of vehicte identificaron andmovement in all vehicles.

s.F.I.
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4.0Street Sweepinq

A variety of tools, equipment and n
manuar sweeping ," roru 

"orronlltl:-o:,:: 
available for street sweeping. However,

and small towns are 
"ongu.,uo "no 

ll"lrl:;ticed 
in India because streets in many cities

. ULBs shall need to adiust
conoition". no"i] 

"anffi;'J$ fftffJJ1u;:.:t'""t 
cleanins based on rocal

o Low Density Roads
estabtishments on 

"";^,T:u9: 
with low footfall or low traffic or no

& open spaces can be 
) slde These can be swept once a week Highways

o Medium o"J' *",#"j -H:'JH" j:ti:::lf;l T:"tr;**i,
J:"ff;::,"i},,:]:^:l-1'1.T"' " **[ ";;;; tihe requirement

o Hrgh Density Roud" - ;::"," "h-lll 
be carried out in 2 spells

such as market 
"r""" :-o:T 

*''l high footfall or high frequency of traffic

fl i i 11v 
o"n"" ol;; #,ff # fi ::1 :i""ji-n:ff ij :,::fi il.i

' ."*t'S:il|;t *'iii 
t|.":"'*'no 

"uun 
on *"utuio' --' '

morning or late irnr). ;i 
";,,'"t''"d 

out during less activitv hours (e g early
rr marn roads or com,'nur",", 

'-o"]Jl"p,n9 

should be carried out preferably on weli
. ULBs shalldefine the route or,,. 

_u 

LBs sh a, * *," .;;.;i;i;lii:i:;fl :,,";lff 81i*.ffi 
, 

;:"."J;?:,,,","personal protectjve equipment
unrorms wdh ."r".to,. ro,. nigi,t,l:?f,;#il-:::.:*, be provided *ith p,,ope,"

. 
,"",il T:;,ff4 "r 

srreet sweeping sha atso be responsibte for drain creanrng (up
. The locai sanitary inspector sh

records on the exre", 
", ""r,"" ||"?i",iliponsible 

for inspecting and maintaining

. 
1ll1..f n"r street sweeping shaltt€ transported separately wtthout mixing withoomestic or other commerciat establishment 

"*,". if.,i" 
,ril..""sure 

efficientwaste processing and prevent mixjng of inert materials with oii"i *".," ,nuruUymtnrmtsjng expendlture on segreg€rlon.. $treet sweepings and drain silt shall be transferred in wheel barrows to adesignated black storage bin or
the bins shall be deJ;;;;;:iler-at the w€ste storase depot rhe size of

. rn" nswnr 
"*n""r,*""niii',l"lto" 

or road and the activitv on it

who dispose waste into drains. 
lpose monetary fines on citizens and sweepers

. The staff requjrement for cleaning drains shall depend on the length ol drain. As asenerar rure, one person si,"rr 
'oe 

,esponsiu;;;; ;,;;il ilil.uoo , or 
"

s.F.I.
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:fflilj"r 
(4s - 60 cm) per day. This can be adjusted according to tocat

. 
l_e 

blogegrada-bte or recyctabte waste present in street sweepings shall besegregated and sent to the.respective processing t""ifit,".. iri colected fromsurface drains shall not be allowed to stay on opein ."0" o, tiorp"rn. ,ol.,oruthan 4 hours to prevent health and environmental hazards.
Street sweeping norms accordino.to the Cent[al public Health and EnvironmentalEngineering Organization (CpHEE6; are as foltows:

High density roads:
1 person per 3OO -350 running meters
of road length
Medium density
roads: 1 person per
500 running meters
of road length
Low density roads: .1

person per 750 _
1000 meters of road
length

. High density roads:
'l person per 3OO _
350 running meters
of road length

. Medium density
roads: 1 person per
500 running meters
of road length

. Low density roads:
1 person per 750 -
1000 meters of road
tength

5.0 Procgrement of Equipment and Vehicles. As per the |SWM (lntegraled Solid Waste l\itanagement) approach adopted inHaryana state , the procurement of equipment 
"ni 

uuni.t!.-i"u" to be made bv

:t r. r'

. Long handled
oroom

. Metal tray & metal
plate

. Containerised
handcart or tricycle

. Tractor with
covered trolley

. Container lifting
oevlce

. Long handled broom

. Metal tray & metal
ptate

. Containerised
handcart or tricycle

. Secondary storage
brn

r Dumper placer or
compactor

. Mechanical street
sweeper

. Container lifting
devlce

. Long handled
broom

. Metal hay & metal
plate

. Containerised
handcart or tricycle

. Secondary storage
otns

. Dumper placers or
compactors

. Container lifting
oevlce

. Mechanical street

e High density
roads: 1 person
per 300 - 3S0
runntng meters of
road tength

. Medium density
roaos: 1 person
per 500 running
meters of road
length

. Low density roadsj
1 person per 7SO -1000 meters of

s.F.I.
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Cdt,-j.*
S,F.I,

the party, which
ance benchmarks

, Municipalities i
proc
proc

ent of limited eq
of private party,

rement shall be as

tob
mbi

c0n
tpm

ne
spe
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selected on a transparent bidding process and
ed with stdngent monitoring.

ll9t]".r yif . 
DULB may take the decision qf

nt and vehicles till the completion of selection

Ilt-1f9 .nrg"li: envifonment in the city. rhi6
ific provisions with adequate safeguards.
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Annexure _ ll

Guidelines for Bulk Waste Generators

According to Solid Waste Management Rules,20.16, ,,Bulk 
waste generator,, means andIncrudes buirdings occupied bv the centrar gou"rn,n; o";"r,-r""";ts or unoertatings,State government departments or undertat<in!s, tocal oocie"lprOiJ 

""ctoruna"rt"fringsor private companies, hospitats, nu"ing ho;lu", .;i,ooi"l-"j[1"""] ,n,uur.,r,"., orn",educational institutions, hostels, hotels, commercial establishmeits, marKets, places of
:volshrll 

st3qia and sports complexes having an 
"u"..g, *""; g"neration rateexceeding 100 kg per day.

1 . Bulk Waste Generators shall 
.be 

under an obligation to ensure that all steps aretaken to keep their premises free from accumur-ation 
"i 

Maw ;;;"y form. For thispurpose, a time bound Action ptan and ,standard 
Operating'eiocloures, for propercollection, segregation, transpottation, 

"tor"gu, 
pro"".""lnf ano Oisposat ot, municipalsolid waste must be developed.2, All waste generators shall be liable to pay a user fee for solid waste management,as specified in the bye-laws of the State.3. All bulk.. waste generators (i.e. generating >1OO kg waste/day) must ensuresegregation of waste at source as prescribed in Solid Waste Management (SWM)Rutes 20.t6, facititate co ection of segregated *""t" ;;";p;" streams, andnanoover recyclable materiat to either the authorized wasie prcxers or theauthorized recyclers. The bio_degradable waste must O" pa""."uO treated anddisposed of through composting or. bio-methanation within the premises as far aspossible. The residuar waste may be given to the waste colectors or authorizedagency as directed by ULBS.

4. No waste generator shall throw,.burn or burry the solid waste generated by him, on_ :.reets, open pubtic spaces outside his pruri"". o. in in" or"iriJr'i,"r", ooo,"..5. All burk waste generators must be required to segregate and store the wastegenerated in two separate streams, namely wet lUio_O-egraOaOlej waste ano dry(non-biodegradable) waste in suitable bins.U 
Y:ll:,"]"_-llj narden waste generated must be composted at source or processedusrng bio-methanatjon. Where it is not possible to compo"t,"et *a"te at site due tospace constraint, alternate arrar
over wet waste ro p,.iu"," 

"'"pJi,3'luJJ"rill ":": 
ff"1: g,,i;i:::f 

;"j;J:ff ::specified by concerned officers. Mixing waste shall .n*;ifr* ;. determined bythe Municipal Authorjty.
7. Dry.waste.must be segregated in separate containers and such segregared wastesshatt be either processed by the. butk g€nerator 

"" dr. ;;;, ;;;"rrangement orhave the same transported at their cost for processing o, t anOtinf ihe 
"amr. "" 

tn"

s.F.I.
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CaSe may be. In this regard, services of empanelled agencies/UlBs may beobtained by the Bulk Generators on mutually agreed terms.8. Construction and demolition waste/inert waste must be stored separately by bulkgenerators, in their own premises and disposed of ", pui in"-Lonrtru"tion 
"no^ 

Demolition Waste Management Rules.2016.y. runner segregation of waste shall be done as notified by the ULB from ttme to time,

"^ 
based.on.the facility developed for its management.

ru. A suttabte technology for processjng of waste must be worked out that isenvtronmentally sound anr
vermicomposrins, o,o-,"1n"*i'ln o::TTlnoY"" Jiir::S 

e s compostins'

,, 
"f9,."' 

attention must be given to plastic bag segregation which wi not be mixedwith the Municipal Solid Waste
be banned in ti,. int",."i :l"il$ffi "lfJ"":f"1,:n.Tltn$,"""**:J

. Management Rules,2016 shall be followed inihis regard. - "
12. Proper treatment facilities for leachate shall be prouijuO ut 

"ppropriare 
ptaces and itshatt not be alowed to mix with surface water bodies 

"i nrJ,i"ii""i"r. located nearthe premjses.

S.F.I. Haryana- State Policy and Strategy on Solid Waste Manasement



Annexure - lll

Guidelines for Establishment and Operation of Treatment and Landfi Facitities

':Ji',ili,jT?#llr:1j,,5*"-2ol9r 
the rocus sharr be on scientiric treatment and

anaerobic composting, uur,n,-"on1lu^^lll' ,:lll 
inclilde technologies such as aerobjc and

on such technorosie" 
"nji ,oi",""o,li,ff#:'JJ;j""l""J"ll."ir"jt"il.r"lli:1,!";,:*l

the Solid Waste Management manual jssued by the Ministry ot UrOa.n-O"u"toprunt.
ln addition' a' industriar units usinq Juer and rocated within 100 km from a sorid waste basedrefuse derived fuet (RDF) ptant shl
requirements by the RDF prodr"udtll 

make arrangements to replace at least 5% of their fuel

Landfit sites shat arso be estabrished in conformity with the provisions of swM Rures,2016 ltshall be ensured that the dischargc'from sanitary lanotirrJi" ii","r, 
"t 

reachate wirl

;tH"-t:,:ff:Ttards 
or treated leachate in the swM'Rures, ;016 berore beins disposed

1. Composting

Composting is the natural
microorsanisms und", .on."o,ffi:ld;",i:"Jlffl ;:,jij,:",:,"ili:,",:J
:"^"J::::, .:"ir"t .y?stes, food sarbase, munjcjpat w""t"" 

"no 
.ri"l," ,nor",r,u, *"",""

:ilil:?jl"''. "'*biritv ror apprrcation to the sojr ".;;;nli;;;il havins undersone

The SWM Rules, 2016 state that waste processing facilities shall incruoe composting asone of the technologies for processing oi uioo"gr"a;bi"-*ui".' in" tn"orning *r.t"shatt be composted usins aerobic com-posting ,#;;;;;fi;" fi'nar proouct sha, besold in the market, while the re
compost can be converted to verffi :J:#J:fi j:::tlf l;"'jj"i"illil jll,ii!j,,X*
standards for the types of composting are OescriOeO Letow:

1.1 Aerobic Composting

Aerobic composting occurs in ihe presence of ample oxygen. In thjs process,microorganisms that operate in the presence of air break Oo,,in org"n," mafter and
:l:":".::rb:" droxide (COr,_ammonia, water, n""t 

"no-"".poo, the pathogen_tree, relatively stable organjc end product. Compost 
""n 

O. ,"ujr" pottrng soil, soilamendments (e.9. to righten and improve soir structure or i"y 
"o,,"t, 

and murch.

@*e ,,sF.r 
tr
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Intermediate compounds suc

ru.*:ntffi ;:"1f iril.il:t 
jilT::Tff 

1':?.#$.15,fi 1;;
",***,p[*i.,0";;;:,1:l;,:J"iJ:SllLili#;"#ft :*,"?,i:T;

Aerobic composting jnvolves
are trapezoidar n";" ,, ,i-Jfi! [:.":1T:#.Ai.r:li? il ;i:H #::
;ff [.lT:, :i l,"ji,:i.,1,'. 

.:o:o'u o"pu"o,ni on- ir'u 
""i 

"',". " waste beins
kitting most pathogens 

""d 
;:10]1^1l"icauses 

the pile to heat up to oo - zo'C"
constru cted im peim."* r;',fj;.:i ";.]":ffi -j:.ffi ;jt j ffi i Tr3 H:,,[
ll1l1l1 li n.l.,..ryo srope and circred wjth ,,""0 l**'[, 

"]*c.on of reachate orsunace run_off. Windrows are

Ij*lll..ni#il;;;f 'il:,'"T:'r'$"ff :"r'"i.l,l?fi iffi*i:f :traerates the piles. This process
i,u"tio,, uno''"Jini;"'ff *":Tjil"fi ,iir:f ffiji:"""Tf [:X,[?:ffi l;ensures complete and rapid composting.

1.2 Anaerobic Composting

;:ffi:\:::ld"lill j"Yl":..:-u,len is absent or in rimited supprv rn this
oecomposition p-ro'c1"""""',niJ""nootn 

biodegradable materials by a series of

il'::"*';ffi ffi [",il[1fu:ffi::H!f.i11":niyfiTil:':;:*'";
*1"::':. lll ;i,ilJ ;;".;;[:.ij:,,1,:,"j"f,:,ff 

_ ::iJ"fi ffi #iil]i:"",T;Inrs process is known as acidificatjon. rh","., gr"rp 
"i'i"""llriu. ti,u ,"ti,"nu

il::';1fl:li"l"J::""ff,iJ""i:^":ll:gas lmetnani "riolij.'r"ni. oios". 
""n 

u"
oiog"", 

"nu"roii" ;;;;#;;t'"n engines with minimal pre-treatment ln addition to
desradable 

"r;#", il;#':T::9 a.residue consisting of inorsanics, non-
sunicientrv rreJ oi ooj#;ff ff:,Tlfii"':ff F,Tf:f":i;:J Lllff"HT;:market value as compost. The amernanation,. naerobic digestion process is also referred to as ,bio_

1.3 Vermicomposting

Vermicomposting is
These earthworms .carfled out by introducing earthworms into theIngest the partially decomposed organtc wasle

organic waste.
ano gtve out

S.EI,
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castings, which is collected for us,
Incomjng municipal waste has,o 0," 'n "o" 

as organic manure ln this process, the
ensure partiar oecomposition. rr,; ;::li:ffilffi ?i:jlffil"Jl,i;.1,ffii;:i llcastrng over 4 - 6 weeks. The castings have to be _1"","Jr""r",,V at periodicintervals. Since these earthworms require protection from the sun, ratn andpredators, a covered pit over the ground is prefened for siorin; the partially
i^"-"^":f:=g laste: Ihe inorsanic pai of wa.i" ,iniii i. 

"", 
o,sestloro, ,n" *o,r.rs removed and sent to a landfill. The worms from each cycte ari cottJcteo ano useOagain in the next cycle.

Standards for Composting:
The criteria for composting facilities in the state shalr be as per schedure I of soridWaste Management Rules, 2016. The end product 

". "JrnpJo'ilro ,u", ,i,"standards prescribed by the Fertilizer Control Order as ment[""i O"f"*

Arsenic (mg/Kg)

Cadmium (mg/Kg)

Chromium (mg/Kg)
Copper (mg/Kg)

Lead (mg/Kg)

Mercury (mg/Kg)
Nickel (mg/Kg)

Zinc (mg/Kg)

C/N Ratio
pH

Moisture % by weight,
Bulk Density (g/cm3)
Total Organic Carbon %
by weiqht, min.
Total Nihogen (as N), %
by weight, min.

Total Phosphate (as
P2O5), % by weight, min.Total Potassium (as
KrO), % by weiqht. min.
Colour

Odour

10.0

5.0

50.0

300.0

100.0

0..15

50.0

1000.0
<20

o.C - r/.5

15.0 _ 25.0
<'1.0

't2.0

0.8

0.4

o.4

Dark Brown to Black
Absence of foul odour

10.0

5.0

50.0

300.0
.100.0

0.15
50.0

1000.0

Less than 20:l
(1:5 solution) max 6.7

25.0
Less than |.6

7.9

.0.4

10.4

.n
SdflM'l'' ll ^ 
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Particle Size

Conductivity (as dsm-1),
not more than

Min. 9oo/o material
should pass through 4
mm ls sieve

4.0

Min. 90% material should
pass through 4 mm lS

sieve

8.2

*Compost 
exceeding the above stated concentration limit shall not be used for foodcrops. However, it may be utilized fo, prrpo.u" oit 

"r. 
ti"n'g";ing tooo 

"roo..2. Waste-to-Energy

2.1 Mass Incineration
Mass-burn systems are the predominant form of MSW incineraflon to produceelectricity. Mass_burn systems generally consist of either two or three incinerationunrrs ranging in capacity fromjo to 1,OOO tons per dayr tt u", i-n" 

""p"",,y 
of facilltiesranges from about 100 to 3,ooo tons p", a"y. ri inuotri"" 

"o-rrliu"",,on 
of unprocessedor minimally processed refuse. The major componenta oi 

" 
,""a Orrn i"cility include:(J) Refuse receiving, handting,.and storage syst"r", tri 6"rb*tion and steamgeneration system (a boiter); (3) rrue gas'cteaninf 

"ilr;i;; power generationequipment (steam turbine an(
(6) Residue hauring uno.,orul.g!ffir); 

(5) condenser cooling water system; and

2.2 Pyrolysis
ln pyrolysis, at high temperatures of 700"C to 1200.C, thermal degradation of organiccarbon-based materials is achieved through the ,au ot rn inJiruai enernat source ofheat, in the absence or almost complete 

"Or"n"" oi fr""-iiigen. This thermallydecomposes and drjves off the,votatite po,1io"" ;fth" ;;g";;" 
""ijlnu,", 

resutting in asyngas composed primarirv of hydrogen (H2), carbon o.Jno"ia"iio), carbon dioxide(COr), and methane (CHa). Some of the voiatite 
"orpon"ni" 

io)rn rar and ojt, whichcan be removed and reused as a.fuel.. Most pyrolysis systems are ctosed systemsand,there are no waste gases or air emission sources 1if the syngas rs comousted toproduce electricity, the power system will have air emissions thro"ugh a stack and airemission control system). After cooling and cleaning in emission conrrot systems, thesyngas can be utilized in boilers, gas turbines, oi internal combustron engines togenerate electricity or used as raw stock in chemical lndustries. The balance of theorganic materials that are non_volalile or liqujd that i" f"t u" u 
"n",,"teflal, can befurther processed or used for its adsorption pr"p"ni""1"Or""O caroon.1. Inorganicmaterials form a bottom ash that requires disposal, although 

"or* 
pyroty.i" 

".t ""nbe used for manufacturing brick materjals. -

2.3 Gasification
ln the gasification process, thermal conversion of organic carbon based materials is
.l

Cdfr^O' fi - 
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achieved in the presence of
ooo"c to iaoo'C jni il"];.l5jTi|l I'oduced heat' tvpicarrv at temperatures or
tess than what is needed for 

ntreo supply of airloxygen (less than stoichiometric, or

tjrltt?jH:.le.o;;;,iit?l:ff ,l:::i"J,:,.rii;:,r,,::*:xliil*:
Iemperature gasification) or to_a solid, vitreous slag fr,ior'r ;per"*. gasificationthat operates above the meltin

lll{en i]ecreo into ti,u 
"y"t!,i"[T::11;"lJ:fiffi:",^:TJ,:1",:,:,r::i:""',i::pyrotysis (endothermic) gasification reactions can initiate; afteiwhicn, the exothermtcreactrons control and cause the gasification process to Oecoma sift_sustaining. l,/ostgasification systems, rike pyrorysis, are crosed systems and do not generate wastegases or air emission sourc(

creanins in u,"i,"ion 
"oni.,-li"[ilf ;:""fi;f"i:"l filT"*rT ;r:l8 ;::turbines, or internal combustion engines t, g"n.oiu .lu"tri;tylorio rnu*" anuriauf..

2.4 Refuse Derived Fuel

]5 ,TOt 
process typically inctudes thorough pre_separation of recyclables,shredding, drying, and densification to make a product that can le easity handled.ctass and plasrics are removed. through dr;i iti,;;; ;;; by commercialyavailable separation devices. This. is followed by shredding to reduce the size of theremaining feedstock to aboul eight inches or ,."", i"i'rni", processing andhandling. Magnetic separators. are used to remove ferrous metals. Eddy_currentseparators are used for aluminium and other *n_f"iror"-rn"i"ra. The resultingmateriat contains mosfly food waste, non_.epar"t"a f"pu; ";;;;,"",". (recyclabteand non-recycrabre), green waste, wood, and othei materiars. Dfing to ress than12olo moisture is typica,y accompti"treo ttrrough the;* 

"i""r."oiLo ",r. 
Additionalsreving and classification equipment may be utilized to increase rne removal ofcontamrnants. After drying, the materjal often undergoes O"^iti"uoon processingsuch as pe etizing to produce a.pe et that can Oe nlnofeJ with iyp,cat conveyingequipment and fed through bunkers and feeders. The R# ;;; ," immediatetycombusted on-site or transported to another fraifity fo, Uurn:ng, ]ton" or. *,tn otnur.fuels. The densification is even

another racirity, in order to ;,l-i:,ff""[:]r'ff1"ll[f [#Ti?Ti:j: i;waste to energy prants as the primary or supprementar feedstock, or co_fired with coalor.other.fuets jn power plants, in kllns of 
""r"nt pf"ntq- 

";',i,,h o,n"r ru",. ,or.jndustrial steam production.

:J1f:11, j"r..w*F-to-Enersy p:oc9s:es: Waste_to_Enersy processes in the Statesnatr to ow the criteria prescribed in Solid Waste f,rf 

"*g"r-","inrf "", 
20.16 as stated

. Non-recyclable waste that have a calorific value of 15OO Kcal/kg or more shall not bedisposed at landfill sites. These !t,i,s n i Di ;,1; ffi ;"""#?:ft ..,1?,::ffi :,|fl 
r_"JF"t j ns e ne rs v e ithe r or

Cd^^*"\ t ^ 
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' 
&i,.fi,:lt 

tt' calorific value sharr be used for co-processing in cement or thermal. The local authorjty or operatol

ll:?*i"s to."t rJu."".iu"-illll-1t- " ,atitnv or an asency desic

:ifl fT,f l ", 
"ioo,i."i.'.',""flily":l 

":nilTi:.: ii%;l:Tf Tl!#.,#r The SpCB shall examine thepermission within 60 ;;:- ' " Epplicatjon for setting up such facility and grant

Emissions from waste-to_enesriinnl.rds 
for Incineration:

mentioned standai-s;;;:i":li::i:;:fiffiHlJ::!ffi1 on shar meet the be,ow

50 mg/Nm3 Standard refers to half hourly average value50 mg/Nm3 Standard refers to half hourly average value200 mg/Nm3 Standard refers to half hourly average value100 mg/Nm3 Siandard refers to hatf hourly average value50 mg/Nm3 Standard refers to da y average value

::rbon 
20 mg/Nm3 Standard refers to half hourly average vatue. ,' 4 mq/Nm3

No, (No and No, standard refers to half hourly average vatue
expressed as NOr) 400 mg/Nm3 standard refers to half hourly average vatue

parameter

Particulates

HCt

soz

co

Total Organic

Total Dioxins &
Furans

Cd+16 116";,
compounds

rig & its
compounds

Sb+4s*pOna,
+Co+6rJ1l\4r*
Ni + V + 16";t
compounds

Emission Standard

0.1 n9
TEQ/Nm3

0.05 mg/Nm3

0.05 mg/Nm3

0.5 mg/Nm3

Standard refers to 6 _ g hour samptrng

:l:1." |.ufu., guidelines for .17 
concerned

:-"-lS"n:: for toxic equivatence vatues toarflve at total toxic equivalence.

ll:19?a^:"a^ to samptins time an).\r,,hereDenveen 30 minutes and g hours

;:l?i9:ro^l*'r" to samprins time anywhereoetween 30 minutes and g hours

I'j:19:a^l*^ to samptins rime any"whereDetween 30 minutes and g hours

5. F.l. il /1naryana_ 
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*All values corrected to 11oZ oxygen on a dry basis

Note:

.,i!fiy4ii,i5:f"":il';:,ifl [:i.:"vices 
sha' be insta'ed with the incineraror. vvaste tO be incinerated I

: 5;li1il'"ff1#Hi;;fifliTi:ff xli #1"il1,"J1' 
n ated d s nrecta nts

. +jg;',x31,::,:"1?"{l!i:l',ft1,*"i 
0"""" coa LNG, cNG RDF

#:h:.f 
"":HE"f :r#il::"T;#xTtt#:"#:;!::;:ln:*,;

. Incineration plants shall t

::f [:4;"""".il, H^H::il"*,',*i*",il'Lii il"i,f iill?lT:,#.sj;,i,,J,"T jl{HJ';::n:,,#$:J. j:T jlli",;l",JJm:,;:g1r';

3. Landfitl

fiJd",:il};ll;1y"1":?.t"'i;11ed.,n-the.c*ies or Haryanais beins transporred to

ffi"Jiilil?:?%,i{::i ,}';:::ff":i"il,5.ffi :iijil:^:;it'i",;ili::}: ii
lmift *i;*l*n*:*U,-_+*;ry:{rr+il}llil*$?,.{
"l,",; l:m;f ili":j:"iTr,.9:L!: 

l:^::""'mooaie aooui zo% oi

- go,?:n:",o:,,..,n,",nn,n",ji"I,1fli;;;;#J:"lJrTi:liit;'li':li?lilL,lli

: l:illiJ"Tffi liii:?;,: i : :";ilru; 
Jiili""t" p,o".". in s ro,,owed bv p,acem ent

:l:i{?::".}J{it"1,ffi 
.;fifi 

ffi g:1,ff 
ll","jll'"l"n""cedwithseomembrane. uapprng wjth additional meas

',tn",t"r*"["".J:iil:,ff;f:,,Sl":r:,fJil*ji:ffi?X.",i,lX,iil, jji%i;i
. 

flll,"otnu, 
method suitabte for reducing environmentat impacts to the acceptable

3.1 Sanitary Landfi

fl"""i:*'":","';:iffi :: [:i.1TTil: i:ii; 3l]i;"Tll,fltf ::,i:lfl 
, 

T""Hl;

Cd^"".d.- 
h ^Haryana- 
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The p ary concept is based on isolation of the landflll from surface water and
contatn ent of waste within the landfill. The landfill shall be developed with a 2O_2Syear . The entire facility shall involve development of the landfill site withprovisi of.basic infraslructure such as proper road access, gatehouse with
wetg dge, buildings with record rooms, storage facilities and faciliiies for the staff.
The la
treatme

design
ano

mena
slope i

The la
regul

achieve
surroun
achievi
the lan

biomedi
landfill

the fo

While t
the desi

d with. protective measures against pollution of ground water, surface wateritive air dust, wind-blown litter, bad odour, flre h-azard, uni*"f ,"nu"", OirO
, pes$ or rodents, greenhouse gas emissions, persislent organic pollutants
;tability and erosion.

ll shall also include liner systems with a system for leachate collection and
facility. The incoming waste shall be tipped according to a plan and

daily. Waste placement plans during rne monsoon season shall also be
nce the planned waste levels are attained a cover liner shall be provided.

development strategy for Haryana
requirements of MoEFCC and the

shall be formulated to satisfy
guidelines of CPHEEO, with

me
the

followin objectivesi

nical standards of site engineering required
erational and management standards desirable
propnateness and sustainability of the method

metric capacity of the site
of the method

effectiveness of recommended measures

Prote

vironmenlal protection and protection from floodino
ysical acceptability

of the surrounding environment of the landfill site shall be effectively
through segregation and jsolatjon of potentially polluting waste from the

ing strata of surface water and ground water. The principal means of
this are provision of sealing layers at the base, side walls and at the toD of
l. Appropriate and secure operational management of the site to minimize
ng aspects shall further supplement these measures:

r ingress into the landfill
generation and uncontrolled disDersion

umulation and uncontrolled release of landfill gas into the surrounding
ospnere

appropriate liners and other containment measures are expected to orovtoe
rd levels of environmental safety, it sha be noted that no industrial or
I wastes will be allowed to mix with the solid waste being disposed of at the

ite. The mixing of any of these wastes shall render the entire wasre

s.F.I.
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us, thereby requiring the use oftent. highly expensive synthetic liners

H:ilil1[?:,'s:fJlr;:"iJffffi:*jiil:x,:;131' fo,,ow the criteria

3.2 Leach te Generation and Treatment
As per
that
suspen
water
Typica
assimi

he Solid Waste Management Rules,2016, teachate is defined as the liquid
T 1i:i9h. solid waste or other meotum and has extracts of dissotveq ored materials from it. Landfill leachat
rat disptays 

"ro"i""*i""i*i""1'",: 1" 
o'nn't complex and toxic waste

:i :.1yi:" toxic matter :il""jt':';;iJ5:l*,il,i$ J#l",ffi,.lXi;eo lrom the waste/dump. lt also
,o".no u".io," lvp";;; ;d"il;"lTjil:iffifi ilTi:*f*:,J [::::o the surrounding ecosystem. lt poses a major threal as it percolates downamrnates the groundwater and runs as a stream ,n,o ,f.,. .,i*r"no.i""g ,;",",

for

The qu
precipita

generati

every da
quantity

The di
paramete

compou
a threat
and con
bodies.

3.

Standards for Treated Leachates:

ft"9::1 "": generated from landfi s sha meet the below mentioneoaner treatment as per the SWIVI Rules, 2016;

oJQi

1: ';1i

uspended solids

issolved solids
organic)

mmonical nitrogen (as N)

'100

2't00

5.5 - 9.0

50

600

2100

5.5 - 9.0

50

200

2100

5.5 - 9.0

S.F.I. t 
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Total Kjetdaht n
N)

Biochemical
demand (3 days at

100

o.

7.

6.

'10.

't1.

12.

13.

15.

16.

17.

'18.

'19.

30

zol)

o.2

0.01

0.1

2.0

3.0

5.0

3.0

0.2

1000

2.0

1.0

100

and

350

0.2

0.01

1.0

1.0

2.0

3.0

15

c.u

2.0

1000

't.5

c.u

Chemical orygen

Arsenic (as As)

Mercury (as Hg)

Lead (as Pb)

Cadmium (as Cd)

Total Chromium (as

Copper (as Cu)

Zinc (as Zn)

Nickel (as Ni)

Cyanide (as CN)

Chloride (as Ct)

Fluoride (as F)

Phenolic compou
c6H5OH)

(as

s.F.I.
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An Details of Clusters

Sr. No Name ofCluster Waste Generated (tn TpD)

riaabaA<urugram

(7MW)

36

Technotogy proposed 
1

Ii;te6Eilret l;MW) i

i waste to eniigy

r Waste to Compost + RDF

waste to compost + RDF

al

-Bhuna

10.

:hkula

li+Sirsa

Waste to Compost+RDi

Wasteio Compost+RDF

waitlio composiiior 
I

Waste to Compo-iiFD-F

waste-6 cimpost*-nor'- t

- -:w*e to c".n-p";*o--l

s.F.I. { n 
Haryana_ state
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(As per draft Model

An nexure _ V
Schedule of Fines_ penatization to the violators
Municipal Solid Waste cleanliness and Sanitation Rules/Bye-taws)

Schedule of Fines

Sr.No. rttIe/
Byelaw No.

Sub,Division/
Descriplion of
Rules/Byelaw6

ffi;ic;$;;;-ii;E:

Municipal
corporation
Population

>= 10 Lakhs

Municipat-
corporation
poputation
>= 1 Lakh<
l0 Lakhs

Municipalitv
Populaiion <

1 LakhsRule/ Bvelal € No. 4 I 1: Lt'tf(

No.4.1 to 4.4
i;i# cnq crean Aangan viotation--
strcets Rs.500 Rs.200 Rs.'1002

3 Rs.250 Rs lon Rs.50
4 Rs.3OO- KS.1(J0 Rs.50
5

No.4.5
Creating
Nuisance

Rs 500 Rs.200 Rs.100

6

7

Ru-EfE elaw

Feeding anima-tsTTiG
|n non- designated
Local Body

Rs.500

Rs.500

Rs.200 Rs.100

Rs.200 Rs.100
Washing Utensitg
clothes/ any olher
ooJect

Rs.300 Rs.100 Rs.50

'u o; Degrec ation- sf.trSda ,{-ra;;

8 No.5.1 and
5.2

for aetivering Gite-
that is not segregated
and not stored in
separate bins:

1) individual
,l R,rlL 

^^-^--'

u letrecuon vl

Rs.200
Rs.1000

Rs.100
Rs.500

Rs.50
Rs.300

I No. 5.3

ror not qetryering bio-
oegradable waste in a
segregated manner as
specified

Rs.300 Rs.100 Rs 50

10 No. 5.7

ror not stoflng and
delivering consi ructjon
and demolition waste
ln sedrad:la.-l n\--^^.

Rs.2000 Rs.'1500 Rs.500

11 No.5.8
.ar fl(I oe venng Dry'
waste |n a segregated Rs.200 Rs 100 Rs.50

12 No.5.9
.ur oa oelveflng
garden waste and hee Rs 200 Rs.100 Rs.50

13 No. 5.10
Rule/ Byelaws lo.7: SDecifi #'#;ii*trS Rs.500 Rs.200 Rs.100

14 No.7.2

ror n-iGiiiErin g (,ron- J
nousehold) fish, pouttry 

I
ano meat waste in a i

lgglegated manneras
;;-t Rs.300 Rs.150

s.F.L
Haryana- State policy and Strategy on Solid waste ManaSement
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For a vendor /Hatit
without a container /
waste basket
For a vendor/hail}
who doesn'l deliver
waste in a segregated
manner as specified
For nol keer,ing e
house gully clean
For littering/rJeiecation

&q!ed animals Rs.l000
For not cteaning t-
aftef public gatherings
/ events within 4 houis

Forfeiture of the cleanliness deposit

Biodegradable
"Biodegradable
plants and ani

waste" means wel waste of
ls origin.

Recyclable waste
"Recyclable waste" means dry waste tnat canDe tran6formed through a process into raw
material for producing new products whtcn mav
or may not be similar to the original product,

Meat and
Garden a
Soiled pa
House d
Coconut
ashes

rste including tea leaves, egg
ano vegetables peels

leat litter, inctuding flowers

. newspapers

. papers, books and magazjnes. metalobjects and wires. ptastjc

. ctoth bags

. tealner

. Rexene

. Rubber

. Wood/furniturc

. Batteries

. Bleaches

. Chemical

. Cosmetic

. Light bu

. Discarded

. Paints, oil

. Pesticides

. Styrofoam

. Thermom

nd button cells
rd household kitchen and dry r)teaning agents ano tts conlainers
s, o ntters and car care prodLcts and consumaD,es

solvents and theh containe|s
, chemical-based insectickies and theif containers

. tube-ljghts and compact fluo()scent tamps(CFL)
meorcrnes and their containers
lubricants, glues, thinneIs and theif containers

, herbicides and their containers
ic audio/video tapes and their contajners
nd soft foam packaging offurniture, packaging and equipment
)rs and mercury-contajning products

SCHEDULE- II

lllustrative list bio-degradable and recyclable waste

SCHEDULE - III

Specified Hazard

s.F.I.
Haryana- State Policy and Strategy on Solid Waste Management
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SCHEOULE _ tr

List of Bio-Med waste (Exlract from the Bio_Medical waste rures
Bio Me( icalwastE-

_ffifffi*m@
No.4 Waste SharDa

,Yrt"til;Xii3r"" b,ades etc that mav cause puncrure and cuts. This incrudes ooth

il;1 ;{i},::#:{fiHl"llu"ivto'o'i" 
a'us"'*"ste compr;s,ne or ourdared

l!"4i1ff#ii[#oni11ii"1.1,u3:*i';i',::!otton, 
dressinss, soi,ed p,astercasts,

lerated from disposable items otherthan the waste sharps such as tubing,s, catheters,

Bio med
immuhz
productk
Categor!
(Needles
used anc
Category
contamin
Category
( ltems c(
flnes, bed
Category
(waste g€
intravenol

Cd"""&
S,F.I

I
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Notification of User

nexure - vl

haagos for various Waste Generators

46
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E^SlaNrr OOV!t{N[!E!.ir
UIII]AIiLOCA!TODIIS DEPARTIII.I'Ii]

l)8t dih.24.lci 10ll

t,o.tarar)rOtt-1C ltta rba Srar c6v.|@@r, &rh! lrd m. powers @da.d lndet
prdi.i.$ of qE Hdye M|uioilll .Acn 1t73 &d lt&r@ rtui.ip.l colporlri.! A$,199.J,

hr!5, notit lb! l.13cr clsgcs for solid *$c |nergcloed i! Urb& s.ear ot H!ryllr !,, odet

.ti't..
i,.u$r Cirry.,

|l!io r00s,q,dG blnud,o200

rc€i&aibl Ho@r bcludi.c ho"tts auc $s rOO Sm

f&frnr", &o h,"l,r *""0c erlpro t000 s+ n. c'ra.pi

arer Ed'rdilg slrvic. rtldllt ratarlnat!, dbahss, fslFry 6toF!,
sloDs u l'rrl $&Kar urd vasatitlo mltd er

IndMdu8l Shols sld !dyr& o$jcc, oorc iI& 200 Sq. fc.t covt
lrc! i4.IdiDg Brlvicc drrlolt rst{Mrs, &!tl'3, fttcry riops,

in tt&r ru*4 rld Y.lotablc Elrllt .cr
Nusin8 Hohc5. Cllrd,;/Ho€libls/Aud
id6or f.oiliri6. ltosDi|ll6 lDro 50 b.d'

500 nos.
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fl*Tlgm;i;ffi?ffi#:ffi#
J ac!.r __- -. *, rrpE uvu\g pror rer do6

rclieitls pta.e1GG

In addiuo! to abolc, rh. othcr m&s shrll b€ Ss urd;r
2, R.movat of M4ba of Cosrrrrcro! uuretal

colsttcdod&peir/ruvdio! 
R!, 300/-F, tbltly,

rNollt. I! r{$E of u!i!s e.doaed |lld€r Sr. No. t, lit OEoin./Ouci!€orpontio!
wil d{orir thlt.rlouat forfu& sc.iloo ofsociay h r:lcr chqg.s ie;; -- . wilt nol co)t.ol A6 ih! ownsE ofihe!. to$r!'

l. llo ls..I oha..8.6 sutgiasicd alov! !ft mly irdjcati.rc s.!al colc.ll'd Mllteilsl
AoDoriti6 Ely lovy Oc ura, .!{g6 !t fu oq,t \N

"_-r," 
o*,,,, ,'0,**."J"l"ilLj**trjH*.jyf

tsJnc !.Jiodi€lly.
ltc u.E, who opt to pry udrl olarg.s h .dv&c. for
wil bc lrigibre fo! a disrDu't of r o/.. 

a pcriod ofat L$r ona r!',
The llotr !6)'ncot olrl3rl f.c \NiI hE reorad \rithi! vsnoul Fovisioll' &r lhc
riooy..ylffa€ colrdmn h H&'u|! M&icjFl Acl l9?3 d Hlrysm Mudcilsl

. Co&o.!|lior A.t, 1994 ,! tL. c|sc mly b.,
Thc Municip6l Auhoriricr ,!s, lovy snd collrlt rt16 usr

lurhorz. "'ypd\rrcF,ny.os.j"o.-";;#n"ff; ffi"tr;op€! tend.ls forlhispuqbs: tt Coirir"torw, V*t"p"t
oporatiolg&.cuive Oftc.r'' Mllllciprl Cour.lb, Sror$lt r, Mnllqtst
CorDlnitt .6 .$ 6u6orizod ro t!s!o su.h b&d.rior,
Ttrc u$n wilt.hsw O dclv* rh! solld wlsio a! &dgrlod llacca 6led by rt
M uAjc'plrii' llrd tn rh. rur!.r a, guid.n by Mu{iciC,h$.
Th. solid wastc udq. tjris nottfidrto! vill onty ildldc donestic sotid wsJlc and
wil Dol tlclud! sly hr:rrdous ,olld !var& o! Elilcsl l!z&dor! $t3la or irduJtrir]

s.F.L
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Star

Annexure-Vll

Rating Criteria for ULBs (as per MoHUA)

Star Rating

Conditions

l Star 2 Star 3 star 4 Staf O DIAT 7 Star

Door to Do6;
Collection

60%

Segregation at
Source

250/6 80% 100%

loo%

noo%

Litter Bins 25% 500/0 6UY.

Waste
Processing

25V. 50%

Citizen
Grievance
Redressal

App
download
5% HHs

app
download
5% HHs

Complaints
resolved
s0%

App
download
10ol" HHs

Complaints
resolved
75%

App
download
25% HHs

Complaints
resolved
750/o

App
download
25% HHs

Complaints
resolved
900/.

App

50% HHs

Complaint
s resotved
100%

Sweeping of
Public,
Commercial
ano
Residenlial
aleas

Public & CommErcial
areas:100%

Public, CommercialE-
Residential areas: 1OO%

ruo c & commercial
araes:100%, twice daity
sweeping,

Residential areas: 1OO%,
daily sweeping

Waste Storage nno/^ /hr.-.^ ^a:-i:-, :: cre ptacedsatal strategic locations. City is e empted if it

No visibte
solid waste in
Drains & Watet
Bodies

uoures ano storm water drains

LJser Charges
tor Waste
collection and
transportation

,yelaws
ramecl

Commerci
al,
institutiona
I and
industrial
establishm
ents

^,, ruusenoros/premtses including residential, 

-
commercial, institutional and industrial establishments

Penalties & enalties/ Spot fines '3n4.!!!!1!e9!!!9s l&natties/Sporfine;

S.F.I t\ n 
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Spot Finea

For Non Segregatioh,
anti.littering inctuding
water bodies and non
compliance ofSWM
Rules 2Ot6 in 1oO%
premises

For Non Segregation, anti_
littering including Storm
water drains, water bodies
and non-compliance of
SWM Rute6 2016 in IOO%
p.emises

For Non Segregation, anti_
littering including drains,
water bodies and non_
compliance ofSWM Rules
2016 in 100% premises

Plastic Ban Notification and
enforcement of ban on
the use, sale and
stofage of non-
biodegradable ptastic
bags less thar S0
mtcrons (carry bags
made ofvirgih and
recyctable plastic shall
not be less than 50
microns) in compliance
with PWM Rutes 2016,

Notification;iE
enforcement of ban on the
use,6ate and storage of
hon-biodegradable plastic
bags less than S0 microns
(carry bags made of virgih
and recyclable plastic
shall not be tess than SO
microns) in compliance
with PWM Rutes 20i6, as
well as enforcement of
user fee by ULB on use ,
sate, storage ot
collections in the city
must not be less than the
sum of the litter spols

compteteEii-E-ll

S.F.I,

Haryana- State policy and Strategy on Solid Waste Management
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